
Spring Choral Concert

Friday, flpri[27> 2007 
^Butterfield Chapel 

7:30p.m.

“(Psalms, JCymns & SpiritualSongs”

‘Let the word of Christ dwell in you richly in all wisdom; 
teaching and admonishing one another in 
psalms and hymns and spiritual songs, 

singing with grace in your hearts to the Lord.”

Colossians 3:16



Spring Concert

sohns, Slymns 6 Spvdtuai Soncp”
Colass'uuvs 3:16(i

Peltate Justi in (Domino Lodovico Qrossi da Viadana 1564-1627

Cantate Domino Hans Leo Hassler 1564-1612

The Lyes ofjldl^ait iJpon Thee Jean Merger 1909-2002

Concert Choir

Super Plumina Babylonis Qiovanni da Pierluigi de Palestrina 1525-1594

Cantate Domino Heinrich Schutz 1585-1672

Coronation Anthem No. 4 QeorJe Prideric Handel1685-1759
1. Let Thy Hand (Be Strengthened
2. Let Justice and Judgment
3. flUeluia

Chamber Choir

— Intermission —

Set Me Jis a Seal P^ne Clausen 6. 1953

Sing (Praise! Patti Drennan 6. 1952
Concert Choir

O Savior Throw the Heavens Wide Johannes (Brahms 1833-1897

JLmorde mi JI Ima

Wa^e, Jlwa^e!

Pilgrim’s Hymn

Z. (pandadStroope 6. 1953

arr. P. Me Rus Christiansen 1871-1955

Chamber Choir

Stephen Paulus b. 1949 
Combined Choirs



Lyrics for Spring Concert - Apnit2007
(In order of performance) 

cE\uItate Justi in (Domino
Psalm 32:1-3

(Rejoice in the Lord, O ye just; praise befits the upright, five praise to the Lord on the harp; 
sing to Him with the psaltery the instrument often strings. Sing to Him a new canticle, 

sing wed unto Him with a loud noise. Rejoice in the Lord, O ye just; praise befits the upright.

Cantate (Domino (Hassler)
Psalm 96:1-3

Sing to the Lord a new song; sing to the Lord, ad the earth. Sing to the Lord and bless His name;
from day to day ted of His salvation. (Declare His gCory among the nations, and His marvelous worfs among ad people.

He (Eyes of ACC Ppgjt Vpon Hee 
Psalm 145:15-16

He eyes of ad wait upon Hee, Hou givest them their meat in due season. 
Hou openest Hine hand, and satisfiest the desire of every living thing.

Super Pluming (BabyCorns
PsaCm 136

(By the waters of Baby Con, there we sat down and wept as we remembered thee O Zion.
Ide hanged our harps upon the wdCows in the midst thereof dor they that Ced us away captive required of us a song; 

and they that wasted us required of us mirth, saying, Sing us one of the songs of Zion.
How s had we sing the Lord's song in a strange Cand?

Cantate (Domino (Schutz)
PsaCm 149.1

O sing ye to the Lord a new song. His praise is in the company of His saints, Let aCCofIsraelrejoice now in Him who made us, 
Let the children of Zion rejoice now and praise Jehovah.

Let them praise Him ever with timbrel, and harp and dancing. O Cet everything praise (jodforever.

Coronation Anthem
PsaCm 89:13-14

Let Hy hand be strengthened and Hy right hand be e^gCted Let justice and judgment be the preparation ofHy seat. 
Let mercy and truth go before Hyface. AdeCuig!

.Intermission



Set Me Jis a Seal 
Song of Solomon 8:6-7

Set me as a seal uponyour Heart, as a seal upon your arm, for Cove is strong as death. 
Many waters cannot quench Cove, neither can the floods drown it.

Sing (praise!
J. PauCWiCCiams

Sing praise, sing praise to (Jod, sing praises topCis name; Sing praise, sing praise to (Jod, PCis mighty worlds proclaim. 
Sing praise, sing praise to (Jod, O CetPCim he adored; Sing praise, sing praise to (Jod, come join in one accord. 

Mountains, vatfeys and trees are worlds ofPCis hands; Oceans and seas respond to PCis commands.
Moons andgalayies, each star was hung in space; dhe universe is PCis, it is PCis dweCCing pCace.

Sing praise, sing praise to (Jod, and Cet your joys he fnown; Sing praise, sing praise to (Jod, and worship PCim aCone.

O Savior dhrow the PCeavens Wide
Jluthor unknown, taimen from (Jross QathoCisch Jesangbuch

O Savior, throw the heavens wide; Come down with speed unto our side. Vnhar the gates and Cet us in; 
unharwhat once was Coch^andpin. Jis gentCe dew from heaven faCC; (Descend, O Lord, and cover aCC. 

de rain cCouds, hrea^ and torrents bring; Let IsraeC receive PCis TJjng. O earth, inf Cower he seen!
Let hiCC and daCe he ever green, O earth hring forth one bCossom rare, Ji Savior from the meadow fair.

PCere suffer we a heavy doom; (Before us yawns the cheerCess tomb. Jlh, come, lead us with steady hand, 
Prom e^iCe to our native Cand. So Cet us aCC be thanking dhee, Pordhou hast ever set us free.

So Cet us praise dhee o'er and o’er, Prom this time on and forevermore. Jimen.

JlmorDe Mi JlCma
JarciCaso de Ca Vega (1503-1536)

I was born to Cove onCy dou; My souC has formed dou to its measure; I want dou as a garment  for my souC. 
dour very image is written on my souC; Such indescribable intimacy I hide even from dou.

JlCC that I have, I owe to dou; Por dou I was born, for dou I Cive, Por dou I must die, and for dou I give my Cast breath

Wale, Jlwa^e!
Philip PCicoCai (1599)

Wa^e, awahe,for night is flying, dhe watchmen on the heights are crying: Jlwa^e, Jerusalem! Jlrise! 
Midnight’s solemn hour is toCCing; PCis chariot wheels are nearer roCCing;

PCe comes! Prepareye virgins wise. (Rjse up with wiCCingfeet, go  forth the bride groom meet. PCaCCeCujah! 
(Bear through the night your weCC-trimmed tight, Speed forth to join the marriage rite.

PCeardhy praise, O Lord ascending from tongues of men and angeCs bCending, With harps and Cute andpsaCtery.
(By dhypearCy gates in wonder, we stand and sweCC the voice of thunder In bursts ofchoraCmeCody. PCaCCeCujah! PCaCCeCujah! 

PCo vision ever brought, no ear hath ever caught such bCiss and joy: We raise the song, 
we sweCCthe throng topraise dhee ages aCCaCong! PCaCCeCujah!

Pilgrim’s PCymn
Michael (Dennis (Browne

Pven before we caCC on your Plame to asfdou, O (Jod; When we seeffor the words to glorify dou, dou hear our prayer. 
'Unceasing love, O unceasing love surpassing all we hnow. (J lory to the Pather, and to the Son and to the PloCy Spirit. 

Pven with darkness sealing us in, we breathe dour Plame, Jlnd through all the days that follow so fast, we trust in dou. 
Pndless dour grace, O endless dour grace, beyond all mortal dream. (Both now and forever, and unto ages and ages. Jlmen.



Concert Choir Chamber Choir

Sopranos Adtos Sopranos Adtos

Anne TindEay NcoEe (Barnes Lindsey (Bruner (Breanne Cook,
NiEff Hammon Rim (BoiseEEe Sara CEark^ Amanda Duford
Raryn HiEEer MarEyn Chahwera (Diana Curd Stephanie BEatau
Cara Roch Marissa Dikeman Rate LEEiott Liz Harris
Jenn 'Monahan MeEody DoRgMe NiEff Hammon Qina Lubanovici
Michelle Meade Jackie Harriott Terra Hoover Rp^y Lubanovici
J-Cannah Moreno Tamara Haveman Ahi Ror Henna Moore
drin Nathan (Behah (proctor Christina MuEkey Sonya SoEum
JachJe Neighbors Hannah (proctor RgcheE Roberts Amy Vasquez
Ahi Truss RgcheE Ritchey Cameryn Rodney Carrie Voight
Amy RodEi Mihgeha Shaeffer Rebekha Smith Amanda WinterhaEter
(Bethany Shaw 
‘Whitney Tyree

Tara VanZanten Ratie Visser 
Heidi WoEyniak,

(Jrace Too
Christa ZiEverberg

Tenors (Basses Tenors (Basses

Scott (Brown Jason CampbeEE Dan Custer Victor CEuff
John Cocks MarceEo Barine EEi Jesse (Erickson Troy TisE^
Nate Hoffman Aaron Qriffin Andrew (Pearson Nate Hoffman
Adam McCreery John Leckenby Jesse Proctor (Ben Thomas
(Brad (Rohr DanieE Livengood Ry be Turner Mihg Vtz
Chuck^SteinhiEber
Jeff Wagner

Ryan Monahan 
Ryan Shphrud 
LEavius Sterciuc 
Aaron WoodaEE

Jon Wader CEayton Visser




